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ESSAY DEPARTMENT. muiliQate unto hjm the secret. N ~w we find that · 
Abraham felt an · interest in . the welfare of these 

[Poaru• PILG&IK J people, 'on account 'of hiS nephew Lot-of him !it 
LOT'S DELIVERANCE. . is said that he . was righ~ous7'hence AbrahaiD: in;!.-· 

~h~ ,Apostle .J ~de exhorting 04ristians to be plores the Lord to hav~ me~cy an~ spare the ~iti~s . 
constant in the faith, reminds them .of the terri hie jon .account of' the righteQus_; hence the cony~rsa• 
judgment of (!od upon .falleri. angels, upon his tion between tlle Lord ·and h;is servant Abraham-· 
peop~e _IsraeJ _and \lp'oil the inhabit~nts of Sodom. " If there be fifty righteous found in the place · 
Of the latter ~e speaks. thus, even as Soclom and wilt thou spare the cities ?'" " If so they shall be· 
Gomorrah· and the cities about them, in like man-· .spared," saith the Lord. Abraham, after ~king 
ner_ g!.Ving~.th~fnselves ·over to fornicatio~ . and ,go~ the sec~md thought, may h;:tv~ had ~~Ip.e fears that 
ing a~r .strange 'flesh are ·s~£ forth fqr.mi ex.i:!.pn~Je; his .estimate was too hjgh, and continued· to .irr,
suffering the vengeal!ce of eternal fire. E.xamples plor'e the Lord untill;le .had the number reduCed. 
of th~ kind ~n·e not for imitation; but for caution, to. ten, .no doubt supposing, by including· Lot aiuf 
for war4idg~ that all '~inne~s may ayoid the des- family, that the . point was gained and that tlie· 
tructio!l by avoidipg sin . . :~The. history before ns number -might bEl' found; but lamentable to · say 
is a very affecting, yet ·a · very instructive one.· that in those populous~cities and the surrounding 
We wouid.first notice the '-destr1,1ction of Sodom country, not . even the num~er. of ten , could .be 

• . ) . . . • t. , . • • . . 

and tl;le~surrounding ci.tie$.· It appe~rs· that those found. H~ving accomplished their mission to 
cities ;ere situ~ ted in a ve~y fertile country, ev~~ Abraham, the angels ·hastened to inform Lot of: 
as the garden .of the Lord .. _This · probably was ~hat was sh~rtly to .take place. A~ L<~t .sat at the 
the reru?On ~hy Lot ?hose this for his ho~e, sup- gate of Sodom, the messengers drew near, and_ as 
posing 'tl;lat t~ose fertilq plai~s WOl!l~ afford ample the custom . of Lot was to invite ~nd· entertain 
food .for his flocks .. ·, Th~ was well . cOnsidered in str~mgei·s, so they w~nt into Lot's house and abode 
a. temporal point of view, but when we look at it· there .during ·the night, ·in which time · th~jr re
spiritually, we mu~t conciude'tliat l].e .made a very ~ealed unto hiin the me:o;sage,· ~lso enquiring coc- ' 
b~_?. choice ; for it is said qf the peopl~ of, Sod~ni cerning 'his childre~. Th~re it appears they l~ad a · 
that they were desperately . . wicked ; th~ir sins manifes.tation of the wickedness of th~ inhabi
are said to cry unto the ~ord·; · _The cry of Sodom tants of Sodom, for no sooner had . they learn~d · 
and Goniorrah is great. . . Not only ·:v_er~ t.I!e r~ght- that Lot was ~ntertaining· strangers, than t~y .. 
eous ears. of Lot. vexed with th~ir .filthy .~_on}Ter~a- co~ passed the house round, both old and young, . 
tion~ ·bu~ the ~reat cry .~f sin ·had. ~eacli~d _the_ears. an~ ·wouid have done /violence to the . In:~se~ge_rS · 
of Jeho:Vah. ~ Thetiine.seeins to haye cqme.~ wheri had they not been vested with mor¢ .than ptdinp.ry
j~ti~e. mu,st be ~e~ted. o~t to a di~oliedreri.tp~ople. power, so that they smote the pe~ple~ witli ~lind
The .:Wrd_; made- h!O~n :;t6 · .Aib~h~ ~hat h~w~ ness. · · ~ow- :there . was no time to be ·Jost.-? " p~t 
~bou.t tO'_:ao;·by. ·sen~.i"ng 'three -inCS?en~fe;rs to.' rom.-:- : m·ust inform his sons-in-law of :what is to 'take~ 
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LIFE oF A :PftGnrM PORTR.A:YED.
cONCLUDED. · 

place. Unto them· it ,seemed as idl~ tales. ..Just 
so with tne sinners when the minister declares unto 
them the way of salvation, and lays before them 
their doom if they die in their sins ; that where savior of .Zion City, 
God and where Christ is they.cannot come. Alas, I through grace a ·pilgrim am; 
so often they receive it as idleness, N st as though Let the world~ deride or p-ity, 
there was no Heaven to obt.ain not hell to shun. But I will glory in · thy name. 
see what follows : The morning came, the sun rose Fading is the 'oorldling's pleasure, · 

· with all her splendor ; some were beginning their All his boasted pomp and sho-w! 
daily occupation, while others, who had been en- Solid joys and la8ting treasure, 
gaged in revelry during the night, were yet taking . None but Zion's Pilgrims know. 
their morning slumber. But no sooner had the · · 
angels hastened Lot and family out of Sodom and Third, Final entranee, and what he there en-
were safe in Zoar, than the Lord rained fire upon joyed, and au appeal to strangers. . 
the doomed cities and they were all consumed. When we undertake to picture tlie glories of 
But Lot being in favor with God was delivered, Heaven, our minds falter; because .we may im
though it would appear from the reading of the agine to tread on forbidden ground,· for our finite 
circumstance that it required some urging of Lot mind cannot comprehend the joys prepared for the 
on the part by the Angels, for nothing could be f.'lithful pilgrims; but others h.ave attempted, and 
done until the righteous were cared for; and while the holy Apostles have done so. '\Ve left tl-ie pil
he lingered the mmlaid hold on their hands. The grim in our portrait in the last number,at the gate 
Lord being merciful unto them set them without of heaven; soul and body separated by death, the 
the city. Now the command was to escape for co~mon fate of all, and, as the body must return 
their lives, not to look back, neither to tarry in all to the dust from whence it is taken, :we will l.et it 
the plains, but to escape to the mountains for their re~t.t!tere until the coming of the Lord; but the 
life. Now, dear reader, here we may learn a lesson spmt, or the soul, must return to God who gave it, 
-we, who profess to have left the city of Destruc- ~'for the soul of the righteous is in the hand of 
tion, not to tarry in all the plains of sin, not to God, and no torment shall touch it." Hence our 
look back upon the beggarly elements of this pilgrim, who died in the triumph ofiaith, .his soul 
world, but to hasten on to the mountain of God :Will enter through the gate into Paradise, to rest 
und there enjoy eternal life at the rirrhthand of ou: m peace, ·under th<? .Jlltar of God, or in Abraham's 
!ather in Hea':"en. If we tarry by the way there bosom in a conscious state, in quiet and happiness 
IS danger of bemg consumed in the Sodom of sin. !o_a:vait the resurrectionoithejust. ThoJighres~ 

'\V e learn from the above that there were four mg m p~ace for ?' thousand years, yet will appear 
persons .that left the city of Soclom, and we also to the dJ..SeiDbodied soul only a moment of time. 
learn that there were but three that entered Zoar. As.this immortal part emenates from God, equally 
The wife, the mother, had disobeyed~in looking eternalized~,so it is God-like in e~istence and en
back, and became a monument of salt. il Thus we durance. A thous~nd years 'is With the Lord .as 
see the fruits of disobedience. " That must have · one day> an~ one day as ·a th~usand years." 
been. the feelings of the husband when he entered ~ually ~ with the souls of the JUSt so long as 
Zoar and looked back, found not his bosom com- disembodied. 
panion. This is better imagined than described. But hark! the trumpet of Goo sounds, the dead 
\Ve cannot but sympathize with that unfortunate bodie8 rise, our pilgrim will be one of them. His 
'~·oman, when we consider for a moment that some body will rome·forth incorruptible--by a · niyste
of her off-spring were Jeft behind in that doomed rio us attraction':his soul will re-unite ·.with. that 
city, which we may suppose were dear to her c?anged and-glorified body, ·and by Divin& attrnc
This may have caused her to turn and look back twn drawn up in the clouds to meet the · .Lord· in 
to .see if these things \vere so.. But tJ1is agai~ t~e air, _to be ever with the Lord . . His diploma 
teaches us that though our £1.ther, mother, wife w11l be aclmowledgedand sealed; and stamped with 
~us~~d or children stay lingering in the plains of th.e stamp oftl~e ki.ng·. of t?¢" .~~9~~y;. ~hich . 
sm, 1t IS no cause why we ·shou.ld give up the race Will he recognized m the Mtllen.mal re~gn,_ ;a,t the 
we are running for the city of Refuge, and turn gene~.l resurrection, an~l'the city of the.great King "'
back to be forever -banished from the presence of ofKmgs. "Behold the·Lord : ·cometh with . ten · 
our father. D. n. SAYLOR . thousand of his ·sa.int.S,"-.Our · pilgrill) will~ 

Double Pipe C~k, .Md. · amon~ the numbel"-As said by D;iv-in~.Jt~r~ti,op~ 
. . . the~ that have part in th~ fi:rst . resqiTection:.wiU 
. . _ - . ~ · . . .meet·Him;in-the:mriplUgion. · 'FrOm tltese' -''th~ 
~mong~~-~~-~llll'mmg symptoms of~~al armies o~· Heaven-w.ilffollow ·Him' (in hisde5cerit) 

rl~~:,e~_eracy, ?-S.a gradu~l:d~pru,:ture fr~ 0e.pecnlu\r .. up~n white hof!?~, cl~th~ .in..nue liu~n, .. 9lean and 
t1 utho, maxims, .and spmt ot Clmstmmty. whtte"~the pilgrim among them5) ct;~ilsequendy · 
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he will be ('blessed .and· ., fo~ he ~as part in·· 
the first re§!urrection. ·: d~t]l ];la5 no power 
over him, for he will be ·of God and of 
Christ, and shall . Him a thousand 
years ; b~essed reign, well worthy a pilgrimage to 
the Holy City. 

Now God invites; how b1est .the day ! - . 
How sweet 'the gospel's ch'arming sound! , 

Come, sinners, haste, 0 h~teaway, _ -.~-
· 'Vhile yet a pardoning God is fburi~ ~ 

So fare ye well. . · LEONARD :F~IniY. 
New Enterprise, Pa. , 

The Millennium having elapsed, pilgri!D- will 
~ppear with Christ in general Judgment, "Do ye . [Pou .. PILaJux I 
not know, saith Panl, that the saints shall judge . REFLECTIONS. 
the world?" But to cap the climax of his eternal To-day, the fourth Sabbath pf the month, the 
felicity, he shall have his abode .in th~ Holy City J?rethren and sisters of Botetourt · county,- ·Ya., 
for e\·er and ever, yea in God's" cel~tial . ~ity5~p.~ met for Divine worship at th.e Valley meeting 
new Jerusalem which John the divine . sawl.Ji,~ house! the central house of that <!ongregation. , 
vision coming down from God out of H.~Jten, ThiS has been the dayJ'or wo1·ship there, from 
prepared as a bride adorned for her husb&nd.- my ea~liest remembranc_e, and.Jarge numbers usu• 

. ~'Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and a!ly m~et monthly, to_ engage in ·t~e sol~mn d~vo._ 
he shall dwell with them, and they shall be his tiO~, and to meet and ccnverse WI~h friends, &c. 
,people, and God himself shall be their G9d." Maw h~ve been the pleasant and happy hours I 
What joy! what happiness shall there be .~;ealized ! · haye speq_t_ there, first in childish inpocent glee be:. 
besides these will be the identification for the as2. -fortl I felt ·the dreadful plague of sin, then · in 
sociation of all tlie sanctified Baints in glory, in. the - G.~nip~ny of the gay and thoughtless, pleasure of a . 
presence of God and -the Lamb; to<rether with the questwnable designation, and 'last and · greatest, in 
enjoyment of the Triune God fore~er, it is truly sing~~~ and praying with the little flock of._ our 
a. ·blessedness of the highest sublimity, such that g~~10us. Lord, and hearing the proclamation of. 
mortal man cannot conceive, much less describe the Guspel, that "speaks peace on earth · and good 
No death, n~ pain, neither sorrow, nor cryi~g, fo; will to men.:' · . _ .. · 
God ~hall w:•pe a~ay all tear~ from their eyes; · But that IS .no~ of,.th: ~hmg~ ofth~ past. ~hese 
the_ City, th;•r eternal abode, Is of pure gold, sur- pleasa~t assor~at10ns _ex1~t now onlr m. the silent 
rounded -with 1i~e glory .o~ God, th_e walls of jasper, . memo~Ies of the h~~· "The end" 1$ wntteii at the 
and, the gates rwhly set :with pearls. N 0 need of bottom of ~he long'page, and there are no ·niore: 
the sun, neither of the moon to shine· in it for leaves to .turn over. The book is closed and clasp
the Lord God is the iight ther~offor ever and ~ver. ed, a~d a new book is opened, another reco:ril is 

'Ve hav~ tri~ to piCture the life and· the happy ?egun. By the direction of an o.ver-ruling Pro,v.
cend of a ptlgrim and follower of J esas Cnrist . the ~d~nce I have gone away from them, _and my : lot 
Captain of Salvation; and when we review it we IS cast in another field of the Lord's vineyard. But 
feel humbled that we were not more successfdl in while I ·am absent from them in the body I tru.'3t 
o!lr e.ffort. But all that we have to say in conciu- my spirit will continue_ to meet ·there as . in daya 
s1on IS, to come along with~ on our. pilgrimage of yore. · qn the return o~ each appoin~~· day, 
to the Happy Land, to the City of the great Kin<r. at the appomted hour I will see each fam1ha.r face 
Come §!tranger.- Why do you linger in the lan°d and form walkingup the aisle and taking their old 
of de8tructio_n? Why stay in the city of Sodom? accust?med seats, and hear each loving, .af!ection.
Remember her sad , fate! . Behold the smoke of ate voice catch up the hymns of sacred praiSe, and 
God's ~rat~ ascending in the ex~cuted vengeance fill the consecrated walls with most delightful mel
for th~Ir w1ekedness! _0 .come, we will lend you ody, such as angels .love to .h;ar. In those happr 
.a he~pmg hand. vY:" e welc01ne you · ap.d bid you days whez;t ~ was WI~h them, It· was often that 1 
Gods speed on your journey. The an<rer of the would stop m the midst of the sacred song, in ~p-

. Lord is ki~d}ed against the sinner, and 
0
what you tur~ a~ its sublime sweetnes~, and drink to ov·~r

]~now_ the m~~re of your iniquity may · be full floWing of the .§!tream of gratitude that flowed so 
ere· long, al)d you perish as a stranger -to the Com- abundantlY: from so many loving hearts. , But I 
monwealth of. Isreal; have no part in the inheri- may not enJOY such seasons now. TeB;rs of solemn 

_ tance of God and his Christ. Biit·in the convic- sadness flow and my heart sighs to t];link that such 
tion of-my soul; I solemnly warn you to ·flee from heavenly deligh~ are now no more, and ~hat .e,a~h 
.thewrath to come. My. appeals and .. exhortations hallowed day will come and pass away Without Its 
sh~ll he sum~ed up in th~ words of the: poet : _ burden of joy for ~e. Yet ! .. think ~he belo~ed 

., : _. . : . . . members that r~mam there w1IL .sometimes think . 
' · ~ ~411C' hf~· prolongs ,Its preeto~ l~ght, of one who participated in their devotions. f~rmer-

. .: M~J,"CJ .~iound~~&,~d ~e~c~ IS g~yen;. ly, .and. when they do I know a prayerwilLascend 
But s?o"-l~ pq~, approach~ng -n~gh~ · ·j to our. cotnmon Father for a blessing for·_UB .w-hose 
:~~ _( ~· . at everyllope of. !leaven. ·- h~t w so d~votedly. attached to them. . _ · • · 

·' 
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Near flows the liquid stream where so many with specialinteres~. In all future ·life ·they: have 
of us were buried with Christ in baptism, where much to do with making olir -recoll~ctions pleasant 
we were baptised for the remission of sins. It or painful. The · ~ · d in which we·•leave our 
is a sacred spot, under the wide-spreading branch- parents and the hoine qf our childhood; is often 
es of a great oak, where the humble disciples of our times the pivot on which our. future d~tiny hangs. 
Redeemer reverently uncover their heads and sing If we have grown up as kind and obe~ient- chil
and pray at the water side where prayer is wont to dren-if we have left hoine in peace; accompanied 
be made, and in the name of the Father, and -of with the pi·ayers and blessings· of ·our parents, we . 
the Son, and of the Ho]y Ghost, the babe in ever. look back upon the 'hour of parting with 
Christ is. born and received into the holy convo- pleasant-recollections. ~ut if .we leave .with un
catio'n of the saints on earth. When I remember gra~eful feelings, breaking away from restraint, 
the day of my consecration, the sublime and hea.v-;- , tJD:~ ~recollections • of that· home will .be accompanied 
en-born, heaven-bestowed peace, that filled my '\1ith extreme regret . . Children, obey your parents, · 
soul on that the most important day of tnY life, wkJelU s the first .commandmentwithpromise .. · If 
and review the history of events that have transpir- yotf~'abey your parents in the Lord~ you have the 
ed since, the hard, stubborn warfare against sin, promise that ·it shall go well with you, and live 
the many weaknesses and infirmities of the fle~h long upon the :£·we of the earth;· but awful will be _ 
fighting persistently for the victory over t4e sp~rit, the ·condition Of those who are disobedient, .for the 
I am sometimes led to exclaim ~. ·· face -of the. Lord is turned against rtJiem that do 

Where is the blessedness I knew,
When first I saw the Lord, 

'Vhere is the soul refreshing vi~w, 
Oh Jesus and his word ? 

; ~ evil. JOHN CUSTER. . 

I l Shade Furnace, Pi . 

It is written; "In the world ye shall haye trib
ulation but be of good cheer, I have overcome the 
world;" and again, "It is through tribulation .. we 

t must enter the kingdom of Heaven." These and 
other scriptures assure us that we · need expect a 
hard contest before we' can enter the mansions of 
rest. But we are encouraged as to the issue, k~ow
ing that he who began this work is able to keep us 
against that day. 

As we hear fi·om time to time from the home of 
our earlier years, and from the beloved congrega
tion, sad tidings of the departure of one and anoth
er of our fellow-pilgrims to the land of rest, will 
reach us probably, of some who 'have gone back 
like Demas, loving this present world, (the Lord 
forbid) and of some who growing tired of sin are 
·come to Jesus to- work out their salvation. 

The ~ide of t ime will roll on and on, one after one, 
we will all pass away to reward, our meetings and 
partings will cease, our tears will be wiped away, 
our sighs and moans will be exchanged for accla
mations of joy, when we all re-unite in our Fath
er's house. The blessing of the Lord, the commu
nion of the Holy Spirit, be granted to the ·holy 
church, . . 

D. C. M00}1AW. 
Blacksburg, V a. 

(FOil TBII PILGRUI.] 

JESUS. 
A light, our darkened. steps to guide; 

A refuge, where from storms we hide; 
A hope, to cheer us ~dst our glom::Q, 

A portion, for the world-to come; 

A strength, to' stay the fainting soul; 
A balm, to make the sin-sick whole ; 

A sqng, to cheer in 'death's dark vale·; 
Victqr when earth and natu're fail ; 

All this, and in ore, will Jesus be 
·To every .soul that bends the knee, 

That bears the cross, that runs . the· road, . 
In truth and love, that leads to God. 

. Then bear that cross in morning's qawn, 
'Twill ch~er .thysoul 'wheii'~orni'ng's gone. 

Bear thou that cross in meekness here, 
Pledge of a crown in glory · ther~. 

EMMA E. MuMB.A.RD •. 

Bonsac~s, V a. 

[From the 'Morning W:>tch.J . 

THE "TREE OF LIFE." .-
W!tat ~·s it ?-It is the tree that bears the lieav

cnly fruit of .which those who eat 'shall never~uit-
ger, nevermore: · 

Where -is it 't--It grqws on the oanks of: the 
River of Life, in the midst of the_ Paradise Qf 

• [i'oa 'I'BI PrLaarx J G d · . 
CHILDREN LEAVING HOME. 

0H~1to shall eat of it ?-Th9se . shall~ ~(?f-it, to 
There are events in every p.ersons, history which who in the right is guare.~tied. · - ~ : · . _-

are never forgotten. The change when leaving Who lihatl have the: r1gh:t ?-"Blessed ·are they 
home is so great, and the experience .so peculiar, that do~his command.rp.enta, ~tha~· they ·:·:n:lay have a 
that .. they are indelibly written oil the mind. rightto the:'Tree .ofLi{e/:" · -·, .· ',,. -; ·_ 
They stand out.a~ way-.mark.s, of. time.iu · every I Who .shall.Jeed,tl]em ?~'~ T "¥ ¢ · .which is · · 
retrospect of life. Thoughts arc then impressed in the midst of the throne, .sha~l .lead the~D:~ u~to : 
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living fountains of water,. and . ,Qqd sh~ll 
. away all tears from ih~u-· eyes." : ~ · 

wipe I whole matter,. "Fear God,-atld keep 'his co. mlll:aild
. ·. ments, for this is the wliole duty ·of_ ·ma_n'? [Eccl. .. 

W. W. D. · 12: 1. 13. . . . . " . , 
...... . •. ~..:..,:,-----... .• '----

HOPE. _ . . 

":ij:idde* and deep, a~d never dry, 
· Or f!.o~ing,. or at rest, 

A living spring of hope doth lie · 
In every li~ing breast. 

· All .else may fail that .. soothes.the_ heart, 
. ._.All, save t4at fount alone; 
. W~th that and life at once we part, · 

... ~.or li(e a~.;! hupe are· on~.'~ · 

YOUTII'S ' DEPARTMENT. 

. KATIE REICJ:IAim . 

(i'OB !'HB :e.LGB!ll,j . . , I 
YOUTH . . 

While we are in our youth we should . try to 
enjoy it; arid I think the J1?.0st· of us d? try · tO en
joy it; butitisto be~~redthatmanyof.~donoten'
joy it as . we should. . Ou_r. joy should consis~ in 
being good and obedientboysandgirls. 'V:eal~aY\.s 
feel happy when we obey our. parents or our .teacli-
er, and thus we enjoy life. ·.. : . 

·~There· are rea.Sons why we.J:~houlcl be reLigions · 
in our youthful .days. , One is; •b~cause our.time ris 
short. : Time flies · :v~rf, swiftly: , We .can ·-B:ar(Hy 

' · • (li'OR THB PILGiux,) .. ·. . . . . thi'nk that One ~ay We liVe and . th~ next We rna)·· 
SPENDING. THE SABB.ATH. be·in ,our graves; sleeping the long sleep· of death. 

·:OEA_R'PiLGRIM:-This is Sabbatl).· morning. ·we may: Jli¥eto ~ee . old age; then we Will look 
Being deprived of' going up to . the San(}tuary to back to ·our youthful days, a:nd think · of all .that 
worship, and KaV.ing· spent ·the morning · quietly in · we.have e\Ter done. · If we hav~ · done wrong how · 

· reading D;ly Bible, and meditating thereon, I con~ glad we would be if we had our tim~1j!)~fi.v.e over 
eluded· to pen a few . thoughts lor the youthful again, but time past never returns .. · ~~'e -. -should 
part of your readers. , . . . · live so that our recollections of the iiast will be. ·· 

·-I wish to encourage, them to ~~vqte their precious pleasan"t; and also, '\vh(ln time .shall end, that we 
time in reading the Bible, the best of all books; may meet our God in peace. Oh how we shohl<}. 
and-dispense with ~o much light fictitious reading, try to .serve the Lord, but. many will not . . Those 
with wh}£11: ~our. country ~s §lled, -~lm<?st to an who have the Bible should read it more, and· I · 
unlimited_ extent at _the present time; and which think there would be more induced to liv.:e for 
will do them n<? go~!}, , but_ only destroys a .taste Christ. . 
for SOJ;md, useful r_eadin& From observatiOn I JON:A.. J. FRYFdG 
am in~ lined to ·believe that- some young· ·persons Brimfield, Ind. 
spena all their leisure time, . and perhaps even 
wholeSapb:;!.th_s in suph!eading._. This is very wrong. [1'onu PILaaix J 
Dear · young reader, did . you. ever . under- PR:I:ZE ARTICLE No. 1. 
take to read the Bib'le through? If not I . DEAR PILGRIM:-· Having no~iced that you of- . 
wo1dd advise you .to make a commencement . . It f~r a copy of your paper free to boys and girls-un- · 
iS certainly the'most interesting of all histories. der fourteen years of age, I have concluded to take 

;It w:ill relate t.o you· some of the greatest battles up the o:{fe!, as it will Jearn us to k~ep out ·ofbad 
·fought, and victories won, 'that you have on record c?mpany a~d learn us to search the Scriptll!~, 

· .'· el~ewhere, and' will tell ' you of many'- wonderful and at last make us good and pious men and wo
:things that occurred in ancient times, which per- met;t: . My d~r boys and girls, -~e can ~h-f!.s talk to 
- h~ps you }ft;tpw nothing.of. I h~ve no doubt it will eacl1 other· through the PILGRIM, an~ keep us &om 
inte,r~st _YOil fro~ begi~ning_ : to_·en_d, if you ,will 'the bad habits of swearing, chewing and :SmokhJg, 
p~t put. your inmd to 1t. If you . would have true and all other things that boys · should not do, of 

:wisdom rea? -and s~dy. 'the Scripture; it ·will which we mai·liave an opportunity to spea:k here-
· ~ake you w1:;;e, ).mt-9 salyatwn. · "The· fear of . the after. · · ! · . · 
. L<)rd)~ the .b~ginni~ of- :wisd~¥( . (~~ 111, ~0). De~r E~itor~ . as the PILGRIM ~oes come to oqt 
The WISe man, Solomon, In hiS wr,1tmgs g1ves house I"hav;e concluded· .to have it sent to my old. 
-the y_outh 'inuch 1nstru'cti6n and'·advice. ~He ' pos- imrse -Mfutie Williams. . .... ,• 
-Se8sed everything that his ·heart .could Wish .. fo_r of ' lULTIE T. REICHARD. 
· a. _i&l!lp'Q~al n.~tm:e,,y;~p- ~e sai,d ~'~eh?l-~ , al~ . is~·vani- . \ 
· W a~d1 ~ex au on of sp~nt, and there Is !10 profit ~n..:. · :He who ·diffuses the most happiness; and .miti
" (!_er ~til~ s~q" (E. eel. 

7

~ ( 11 ). . . It is he ,also ' who says ga~ the most' diStress within·· his ~ ·own circl..e, is 
-"Rerii~mber ·now thy:~'@reator in: the . aays ·,·of..tb:y \md~ub!;edly the J?est friend_ t0 llis ~untcy and· the 
-youth;-~hile.J;h~ eyil.~p.ys. ~Qme _n~t,~ n.or_th~ . Y..ea;!'~ : wo;fld, _ §in~ ~othin~ ni{)re -is ;n~, than .f«?r -
· .. 4~~':. 11-lg£,~ w:~~J;l ~~u sh~Jt:stfygJJia'!e ~•Ro ,:gl~- all men· to·m~Itate hi,S conduct, to in~e ~~ ~~ 
nre m~them.'~ ~et ~ ~ 'flie concfus10n of t1ie part- ofiihe·mi.Sery·ofihe· world cease'~- a -moment. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. I here let me say we expect to have our "Diagr:illlii" 
. printed for the benefit .qf those who desire them, 

[Fua Ta. PJLoau•.J if the yearly meeting will permit us to do so. 
DEAR PILGRIM :-"Will you hear a fellow trav- They cannot be printed in the "PILGRIM" in their 

elcr tell of a journey recently ta.ken to the State present form. (Ans. to bro. Jesse Roop). 
of Ohio, on a missiop. of mercy, to enc6urage, and On the morning of the 19th, I was taken .to the 
help our dear fellow pilgrims on their way to Chippewa congregation by my cousin Elder Jacob 
Zion! . Kurtz, remained in that co~gregation until the 

I left home on the 15th of February, to go to 22d, then. went to the Tuscarawas congregation, 
'Vayne county, Ohio, to speak upon the subjects remained in that congregation until the 28th. 
''The Passover, and the Lord's Supper." The 'N as taken to the Nimishilling congregation, re
stage from Washington to Pittsburgh being heavy mained iu that until the morning of the 3d of 
loaded, and the road very muddy, we were late ar- March, then to tht;l Sandy or Georgetown congre
riving in Pittsburgh, and fo'4nd the trains west had gation, and remained there- until the morning of 
all gone, that would leave that evening. So I had the 7th. The meeting at this P.lace being very in
to remain until 2 o'clock next morning. ·Taking teresting, the brethren concluded to continue the 
the train at 2: 08 a. m., we were soon rolling .on meeting a little longer. 
for Wooster, Ohio, where I arrived at 8: 38 a. m. On the 7th, I was taken to Salem, to the . rail 
Here I met Bro. George Worst who had come the road by brother John Shriver, and I arrived at 
evening before, and was disappointed. Bro. George · home on Tuesday, the 8th, about 4 p . . m., found 
conveyed me to th~ Mohiccon meetinghouse where all well. Th3:nks, yes, many thanks .to . God for 
we found a large congregation assembled to hear his goodness and mercy. And many thanks to the 
us. Accordingly, weary as we were, we laid orr kind brethren, sisters apd friends, who contributed 
our over coat and began our "lectu.res," as they of their abundance to make us comfortable. 
are called. Yours truly, · 

JOHN WISE. -
S_cenery Hili, Pa. 

EDITOR'S DEPARTMENT. 
MISSIONARY. 

The brethren had arranged for me to apeak on 
the Passover, &c., in the forenoon, and pren.ch at 
night. W c submitted. And ou Thursday we 
delivered our second lecture, and on Friday the 
third. At the close we gave the privilege to any 
one who had any objections, to file them, and re
plx. Accordingly --Siedner, a Mcnonite preach
er proposed to reply. And as we had an appoint- Dear. Patrons and Fellow · Pilgrims, I have 
ment for meetinO' in the evening, we desired, to been prompted to offer a few thoughts on the 
hear him and th~ brethren gave him permission to 
reply in the evening. . above subject as suggested by Bro. S. J. Garber's 

He took no excptions to our manner of treating article in PILGIUU N 0. 6. It certainly is the de
the Passover, but assumed that the bread and wine, sign of the PILGRIM to carry. gospel truths to all 
the symbol of the body and blood of Christ, are who may receive it into their houses, and who 
the Lord's Supper. He spoke about an hour and 
a half. When he closed, I made a reply, showing may be willing to receive its instructions; and 
by Luke and Paul that my friend was under a gladly would we send it eyen unto all the world, 
great mistake; for Luke says the "cup was after if we had the ability to do so; but all know that 
supper, [Luke 22d 20·"] Paul says the same [1 to do this it would require a great amount of la
Cor. 11 25, "After the same manner also he took 
the cup, when he had supped." Argument, "The bor and expense-much more than we would be 
cup was taken after supper, theref01'e the bread of able to bear alone; but as this is a caus~ in whi9h 
communion alone is the supper, or there must we all, as Christians, should be engaged, esp~ially 
have been a meal, or supper,- separate and apart . 
from the bread of communion, and wine, or cup of while there is so much promised in the way of a 
blessinO'. This point being made clear, he, of reward to those who become.instrumenfal in turn
course,0found himself in a dilemma, and, take ing one sinner from the evil of hi,s-ways, and lead
which horn of the dilemma he chose, he had sig- · 
nally failed. If he would still say, "The bread ing him back to his offended God. ~'But how 
and wine are the Lo.rd's Supper," he had are you to reach all the world?" Tliis of 
Luke and Paul against him. And if he should cqur~ would be. a .great undertaking fqr the PI.L
say the ''hrea~," a~one is the Lord's Supper he GRIM especially in this early period of its exist-
would be agamst h1mself. So he made no reply - ' . · 
after I closed my review of his cri,icism. .Just · enoe; ~t 1t certa.ii:lly mar, -~ o~"ht to j~· over 
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· a wider range of this world's vast domain, and en-·1 m~il than the m~ionary on his '\\'ay, and then it 
tert~in many families wit~ whom it is yet astl·an- may go all over-the -world at the same time. ; 
ger. lt is with it aswith t~e _ missionary man- . N<hv _we believe there .1~-:' a growing desire . 
the more he travels .and labors; the n;tore he gath- among our bre1hren and .sisters that the Gospel, as 
ers of instruction and knowledge to· impart tooth- we -understand arid .teach it, should he preache<} 
ers, and the 'more 11seful becomes his' labor and more extensively throughout the ' world than it ' 
mission; and the _inor~ liberal ~-he contributions formerly has been, and there are, . perhaps, hun
for his use, the greater his facilities for accomplish- dreds who would gladly give ~few dollars for the 
ing good. So it is '~ith the PILGRIM; the wider support of this cause, and _ thus stop 'the mouths of 
its range and the larger its circulation, the more of those our accusers, who charge us with negl~ct . 

· inter~t it ·will gather, mid the greater amount of ~pon this poipt. Hence our suggestion is this
instruction it will .bear upon its pages, an~ as it that every brother and sister1 tqus disposed, would 
requires. money and means to equip and send forth volunteer, as some hav.e alreally ::doue, to send the 

· the missionary into hil!l field , of labor; so it will Pi:LGRI·M to· some frierids who would be likely to 
require the same to prepare aml' send forth the take an· interest in its work, and introd~ce it still 
PILGRIM in its mission. These arc facts well es- · to others,~ rind · thus scatter it like a: healing balm 
tablished in every thinking ))lind. " n~t how is througho}lt the length and breadth or o\]_r: happy 
it to be ·done in either ~se ?" In the fo_rriler this and free land'; and who knows but wha~ it might 
is the great and perplexing -question· that has be the blessed mearis of bringing so.uls to God, and 
troubled the church for year~. Aft.er having s~en bring in return an ample harvest to those who 
and heard this question discnssed,.we have discov- scattered it abroad. We have said; n.hd ·_~ 'veH _:,· 
ered that ' the trouble lies in these two words understand, that it requires "money" and '~fuean's_". ~
." money and means.'.' Not because that either ar~ to push thi~ nlble work forward, · ald -on~ s'uc~ess 
want:ng, and ~?t, :perhaps, on account of an · un- depen~s much ·upon the kind efforts of our ~hris
willing:riess . to contribute; but how they may be tian friends, in procuring sub~cribers an4 iii £fir
profitably and successfully applied, in order to ac- n1shirig living n:tat!.er·for the PILGRIM's columns. 
complish the desired end; ·we believe there ar~ Mii.y Go~ help us ' all to labor fo1• that ·whi~h ·is 
perhaps hundreds of brethren who would be wil- good, ~nd for ~he sa'lvation of souls. 

iing to spend and be spent in this noble cause, were- GEo. B., Associate' Ed. 

it not for the abq\re trouble. · But how tG remove IN our last No. we ~ade a call for subscribers, 
. this, and answer this perplexing question, 've will wh1ch has already been: liberally responded to. 
not here .attempt. But in- the . latt.er we would Thro~gh the several -last mails we have received _a 
venture to suggest, first, becaQ,se it may be attend- regular feast of good things in th~ shape of new 
ed with less danger, as all written doctrine, borne names and contributions, ahd in order tli.at our · 
upon the pages of the .PILGRnr,_necessarily goes friends may stili be more successful, we make the 
~hr~ugh several hands before it_ goes to_ the world; following liberal offer: Any person Se{lding 80cts. 
~U~Jected first to the careful, calm and unexcit-ed will · receive the PILGRIM for 1870 fro~ No. 2. 
mmd of the writer; and then it goes to-the editors;- From the 1st of April 7 5 cents. Those wish ina: 

an~ ~Q.~jected •. to their ju~gment and criticisms, the -vol~me complete, $1.00. "' e expect ou; 
~hlC~ can .scarcely pe parttal, under th~ restrict- agen~, " 'Iio hav~ so kin(Jly labored for us, to .fuke 
JOn.s ·m whi~h t~l-6Y labot:. Second, because it may the advantage_ of our club terms, but· to att.end t<> 
be attended With ~~~ e~pense. There may· be it tllemsel ves and reserve it fi·om the money re-. 

hundreds of serJ;ll.ons preached throngp the columns ceived as ·we' do not know who is or is not enti
~f the PILGRIM· wi~ less expense of money than tl~d ,U: a~ythinO', The little-PIL<iRIM is still grow

~-e b;r the missi~nary t~der_ ~o~e e~~~,~s~nces, as i ing into. favor _:~t!l ·the people. ' All tl1~~; is ne~etF : 
1t cos~- much less to send tlie Pr~GRIM througl~-the is to have~ it introduced, .imd many _doo~ wQ'l be 

. . t,_ . 
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thrown open for its reception. Comeo~e, come all, 
and labor for the spread of the PILGRIM. Those 
wishing to introduce it will be supplied with .as 
many copies as desired, for distribution. Much 
might be done in this way, by sending it to 
places where it is not yet known. Remember, 
only 75 cents from April for the PILGRIM weekly, 
and double Nos. the latter part of the year. "\Ve , 
hope our friends will make an effort to enlarge 
our list on such favorable terms. The PILGRIM 
has some of the most talented brethren of our 
church for its regular contributors and advisers, 
and we feel assured by their friendly co-operation 
and aBSistance, the PILGRIM will be both instruct
ive and useful. For this_Jve labor, for this we 

pray. 

MONEY LETTERS received up to April 5th .= 
A. C. Bigham, Henry M. SherfGy, Jacob Kepner, 
A. J. Correll, Annie S:M.iller,J.M. Mohler, 'Vm. 
'Vhite, Jacob H. Snyder, Eld. George \Volf, Eld. 
John Wise, (D. C., Bloody Run,) George Barn
hart, S. J. Ballier, Gco. S. "\Vine, John S. Holsing
er, Jacob Brumbaugh, C. J_. Miller 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

hymn was ~ilng, lifter which · we spok~ ~ . few wor~s on the· 

soJemn scene, a~d returned home rejJecting on the ~o\t~~ity _ 
or death. On the ncning .before. we wer.c at the hom_e cif the 
deceased o.n a r;iendly visit. The little boy ·was ·app.n.rently 
wei!, and going about ' as usual. . That ~ight he took sick· and 

died Lhe next day about 8 o'clock p.m. His stn.y on_ ea'l'~ was. 

short, but we trust he is now enj oyinj everla,sting h~ppine!a ia 
the realms of eternal bliss. DAVID n. SHULTZ. 

Died, in the bounds of the Bea:verda~ Charch, Frederick 

co., Md., on 21it ult., Eliza. Jane Stoner, nged i9 years, & 
months and 2 days. · Her remain~ were followed by a large·· 

concourse of people and friends, on the 23rd, to. the b~rying: 

gro~nd attached to the Pipe Creek Ch-urch, in Cnrroll!g~nty,. 

where the occasion was imprond by the brethren, from th!! 

word~, "Behold I stand at the door and knock," &c.:-Rev. 
III:20. D. P. SAYLOR, 

.MARRIED.-On the 29th ult., at : the residence cif the
bride's father, Bro. Jehn Bowman,_ William Price Moomaw, 

son of Benjamin F. Moomo.w, .of Botetourt co:, Va., to Si~ter 
Lucinda. Nancy Bowman, Of Johnson co., Tenn. 1 b~ Brother 
John Pence. 

On the 3rd .of Febru11ry, 18_i0, by Bro. D. H. Plidne, Sister 
Virginia T. Crumpacker, .daughter of Bro. Peter Crumpacker 

of Montgomery oo., Vn:·• to Bro, bane B Garst, eon of Bro. 

David Gar~t, of Washington co., Tenn. 

THE PILGRIM. 
The next Annual ~ieeting wili be held in the Brethren 's meetin&hous; , 4 • 

miles ROUth or the City or Waterloo, Dl,.ck Hawk eounty, lou, B!Jd will The PILGRIM, edited and published by. Bruru-t 
begin on Tuesday arter .PentecoHt, June 7th next. b B ' • Chr' • 1 d d E. H, DEUCBLEY, augh ro s., IS a IStlan journa, evote t~ 

From the companion,l ~. ~!· liiYE~~. seer'•· Religion, Moral Reform, Domestic News of the 
LOVEFEABTS~ Church, Correspondence, Marriages, Obituaries . 

com~union meeting on the Hth and 15th or 1\by, 1170, in the Jeruaal•m . &c. T-he PILGRIM 'vill .be· burdened wi~h invig
D•atrict on the;!anjoaquin Rh·er, Saujoaquin county, Cal. Brethren far oratin!! food for mind and SOUl,. aiming to be tr. u_ly 
and near are solicitcJ to att·~nJ . By order of the church ~ 

GEORGE woLF, Christian, and having for its purpose EssENTIA:r; 
i_<?lb~~~~~~~~~~n, BIBLE· TRUTHS. It .will advocate, in the spirit of 

Eiders. love· and liberty, the principl~ of tr_ue Christianity, 
Tho Diatrict mcetinll' of i\IiJdle, Pa • will be held (God willing) mth the and shall labor for the pro_motion of peace and. 

brethren in the Uppor Conawaga Con&regation, Adams county, com mea· 
cing on the 16th or May. unity amon00' US Us brethren.; the en_courageme_nt 

Prom the Comp<Lnion.] 
D. M. HOLSINGER. 

cor. seer. of the pilgrim on ·his way to Zion; the conversion 
of sinners, and the instru~ion of our children
carefully avoiding everytliing that may haye a 
tendency t.owards disunion or sectional feelingi. 
The Pn~GRI.M \vill be published on good paper, 
new type, and in good style, and will be issued . 
semi-monthly until April 1st., and then weekly. 

OBITUARIES. 
Died, on thel!lth ult., in Roo.ooke co., Va., Sister Cntbo.rine 

Garmo.n,consort ofBro Peter Go.rmo.n. Thefuoeralsertices were 
postponed fora short time, when reln.tions and !rien·dsfrom o.broo.d 
could attend. She w.as at our' church-meeting just a week 
prnioua, in excellent health and buoy.ant spirits. On the fol· 
lowing Saturday at 10 o'clock she was· called to the apirit 

world. Surely "in the midat of life we are in death." Let 
this heny stro~e of diYina power admoni~h ~us· to ·watch, for 

"in an hour when we think not, the son of man cometh." 
D. C. UOOUAW. 

Died, of Croup, in Wells co., Ind., January 30th, 18i0, Silas 

Realon son of William and Annie Beasley, aged 8 ye!'fll, I? 
J • 

fllOnths and 2 days. ·Tile next day his remains were take~ 1o 
their last resting t>lace. W~ile the grave ~as .lieing ·flliea-a. 

TERMS! 

Single copy 1 year, payable in advance, $ .1 Ob 
Eleven copies (the eleventh for Agent), · 10 00 

Any numbm: above eleven at the same. rate: 
Address, . H. B. B~U~B.A.UGH, 

· James Creek, 
Huntingdon;co.,. f~: . 

. The: .G:Q&:r.~l.! VISITOR and P~Giq¥ s~nt 07 
·gether for .. $2 00. ' · · · .. 


